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'ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM LEADmo JIAS0N JUST DEAD

, WASHINGTON.

Kftoca Court of Jten Hur to Have
Annual Outing at Carter Lake.

WOODMEN CIRCLE TO GIVE TEA

Krmtfrnnl Alii Association Mill
Hold I.nvrn Snclnl --AVorkmcii to

Harr tinner for Members
nnil Their Friends.

Uecca court of the Tribe of Ben Hur
will five Its annunl outing at Carter ljiko '

club Thursday. Supper will lc served nt
T p. m. at the club house. Danrlng ami
boating in tho evening. Members unit
families have been invited to . attend,
Reservations should be made Wednesday

Woodmen Circle.
Welcome crove, Wocdmen circle, will

sjlve a fraternal tea August 1 froih 2 to 4

o clock In honor of supreme officers at
Frcnser hall, Twenty-fourt- h and I'arker ,

streets. All members of tho order hao
been Invited.

Pretermit Aid Anelntlnn,
On Tuesday the Krnlrmnl Alii

Hon will hold a lawn soolnl nt the homo
of tho local prcslJent SlltlDI) flllltDDU
of Oeorce W. Carman, local i.nsld nt,
4713 North Thirty-sixt- h street. I

Ancient Order Inlteil Workmen.
Union Pacific Indue No. 1" will Blve an

Invitation dance Friday strictly for mem-
bers and friends.

North Omaha lodge No. 189 has
the following promotion commit-

tee: Brothers Hates, Sjhofleld, Carnaby,
Williams, Short. McCuIIourIi, KelllnB',
Jlentfrew, Dalrd and Knee. All ato
hustlers and should make a great show-
ing.

Womnn'n Tlrllrf Corps,
George Crook corps No. 88 will meet

only on second Friday In August In
Memorial hall, court house.

Scottish Clans.
Tho Ancient Order of Scottish Clans

will hold its annual picnic at Krug park
Saturday. Races, games, refreshments
and a general good time throughout the
day and evening will bo the order of tho
day. The members of Clan Gordon will
bring their lunches and spread them In
th plonlo grove. Dancing, roller coasting,
skating and riding tho various amuse-
ment devices will help entertain the clans,

Woodmen of the World.
Benson's champion drill team, headed

by Captain Todd, left Saturday for tho
encampment at Lake Okobojl and wilt go
after some of tho prises.

Alpha camp No. 1, Woodmen of the
World, will give a plcnlo at Blmwood
park today. The committee In charge has
provided prises for base ball game, foot
races and other events open to all who
attend. The open meeting of tho camp
in Myrtle hall Friday, to which the public
is invited, win consist of a musical pro-sra-

Knlflrhts nnd Ladles of Security.
Loyat council No. S3K will give a card

party and dance next Friday evening at
their hall In the Swedish auditorium, to
which their friends are Invited. A short
entertainment will bo provided and light
refreshments will be terved.

Independent Order of Odd' Follows.
Belle nebekah lodge of nenson enter-

tained last Wednesday evening, when
State Assembly President Susan Kclrstoad
of Norfolk, State Assembly Warden C. A
Wagper of Omaha and State Assembly
Secretary Kmma Talbot of South Omaha
were present as special guests. Lunch
was served.

Most of the Omaha lodges have de-
cided to dispense with degree work-durin-

August on account of the hot weather.
The election of dolegates to the annual

grand lodge session, which will be held
Ir Grand Island next October, will taka
place next month.

rPrtMJr, C11 1

Play in Iowa Meet
Harry A. Koch and Art Scrlbijer are

contemplating playing In tho Iowa stato
tenn(s tournament at Dc Mollies', start-
ing Monday morning. If they can arrango
their plans. Koch Is in the cast, whero
he has been participating In somo of tho
big eastern events. After the Dcs Molnos
tourney Koch will enter the western
tournament at Chicago.

H. Davis and J. Hanlghen of Omaha
will also play In the Iowa tournament
These two lads are practically new to tho
game, btlt they put up such a nifty arti-
cle of tennis in the city tourney that they
decided to enter bigger fields. With ex-
perience both should develop Into crook
players.

Lieben East for
Ak-Sar-B- en Ideas

To buy large quantities of wonderful
and costly materials, oui of which the
fforgeoua costumes for the
night parade wilt be made, Oscar Llebcn
will go to New York and will bo gono
for some time. Plans for tho costumlm;
for the big pageant assure Its being with-
out doubt one of the finest and most' lav-
ish production on wheels that the cen-
tral west has ever seen.

PETERSEN ADDRESSES
THE INTERSTATE CLUB

H. C Peterson. Bloomfteld, candidate
on the republican ticket for the offlco of
slate railway commissioner, addressed the
Interstate Commerce club Friday night
at the Voling Men's Christian association.
The speaker has been a railroader tho
best part of his life and in his address
referred to the necessity of the publlo
being represented by an experienced man
In dealing with the railroads. The latter,
be declared, are In a position to defend
themselves and the public should be
jlacd upon an equal footing for settling
differences that are liable to arise.

Mr. Peterson won a cash prise eseveral
years ago in a routing content conducted
by the Omaha Commercial club.

During- - the latter part of August the
Interstate club will give a banquet at
the Loyal hotel, when a couple of out-of-to-

speakers will mako .addresses.

MRS. HALLECK ROSE NAMED

COMMITTEE VICE CHAIRMAN
Mrs. Halleck Rose of Omaha has been

named vice chairman from Nebraska to
serve on the national woman's committee
to work for a federal woman suffrage
amendment in congress. The appoint-
ment was made at the request of Mrs.
MedlU Comstock, natlols.ii chairman.

Roetllo Jones, a college girl, and known
m one of the prettiest suffrage workers
in tho United States, expects to be In

Tuesday, August i.
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JAMBS DANIKIj niCHAItDSON, 93.

Sovereign Grand Commander of the Su-
premo Council of the Thirty-thir- d Degree
of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Itlte
of Freemasonry for the Southern Juris-
diction of tho United Slates of America,
Mother Council of the World.

Scottish Bite Head
Dies; Known Here

James D, Richardson, for twenty years
a member of the Houso of Rcpresonla
Uvea of tho United States and soverlgn
grand commander of tho Scottish Illto
Masons of tho southern jurisdiction,
died Friday afternoon at his home In
Murfreesboro, Tenn,, according to word
received In Omaha. Mr. Illchardson was
vory well known here. Ho attended
Scottish Rite affairs here on several
occasions and practically evory Scottish
Kite Mason In Omaha knew him. Ho was
last hero at the reunion a year last May.
Ho was. expected to attend the dedica-
tion of the new cathedral In November
this year.

Harvest Hands Pay
More Eailroad Fare

According to the railroad officials, tho
harvest hands have practically all left
Nebraska, moving north, Whero they aro
now In tho Dakota and Minnesota wheat
fields. Vhlle thero have been thousands
of them traveling, railroad men say they
linvo given them mucft less trouble than
during former years,

This year, an a Title, railroad men as-
sort, the ImrYesteiji Jjue generally been
Inclined to pay fire, Instead of stealing
rides or attempting to tako possession of
freight mn?s ""'
Attempt Mkde to

Kill the Khedive
CONSTANTINOPLE, July SS.-- As tho

khedlve of Egypt was leaving the grand
vlilcrnto this afternoon an ICgyptlan at-
tempted to shout him. Tho assailant was
promptly shot down by a member of the
khedlvo'a suite.

SPECIAL REGISTRATION
BOOTHS FOR TWO-DAY- S

To facilitated registration for the
primary election, Harlcy G, MoprheaJ de-
cided to open special registration booths
In Omaha and South Omaha for om day
each.

On July 30 special registration booths
I win uc open irom s a. m. to o: p. m.
at these thrco places In South Omaha;

j Lumber office nt Thlrty-Blxt- h and L
streets, SOM Q street, at tho city, hall.

On the following' day, July SI, registra-
tion may bo made In Omaha' at 2m Ames
I avenue, KG Hamilton street and 1619 Vin-
ton street. The booths will be open from
8 a. m. till 8:30 p. ni.

RAISINS TO BE CHEAPER;
CALIFORNIA GROWERS YIELD

Adlvces to Omaha commission men are
to tho effect that tho Italsln Growers'
association of California has made a deep
cut In prices In hold-ov- raisins of the
1913 crop. Of this crop, In Callfornla thero
Is said to be a stock of about 16,000 tons
on hand. The desire Is to get rid of It
beforo tho 19M crop Is ready for market.

According to theso advices after Au-
gust 1 fancy seeded raisins of last year's
crop will be sold at 6A cents and choice
seeded nt GVl cents per pound. Looso rai-
sins will be offered at from H cents to
t',i cents per pound.

MRS. PATTAVINA SUES
TAXICAB FIRM FOR $5,000

Mrs. Rosa Pattavlna. who was Injured
Tuesday morning, when a taxlcab
crashed Into a buggy In which she was
riding with her husband, has brought
suit against the Central Taxlcab com
pany, and Harvey Huschman, a driver,1
asking damages of $5,000 for the Injuries j

she received. The petition asserts that!
the taxlcab was on the wrong sldo of the j

street and was proceeding faster than
twelve miles an hour when the collision
occurred.

Omaha real estate Is the best Investment
you could make. Read The Uee's real '

estate columns.

WHEAT PRICES GO UP
ON OMAHA GRAIN MARKET

White Omaha gram receipts were not
heavy, they were considered fair for Sat-
urday. Omaha receipts were:

Wheat. 1J8; corn, sixty-seve- n and oats
fifty cars. The receipts for Monday aro
expected to be more than double those of
today

On reports of severe damage to the
wheat crop of North Dakota and tho
British northwest on account of dry
Weather and rust, prices were up S cents
today.

See real estate columns for bargains.
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AT I After Two Years of
Boss Management

JjoenMnn of Meter Unto
WnXcr riant. Vet 1,000 gallons.

OMAHV . , 22 U cent
Chicago, III 7 cent
Cleveland, O n cents
Columbus, 0 12 cent
Detroit, Mich 5.8 cents
Fremont, Neb 15 cent
Lincoln, Neb 15 cent
Milwaukee, Win .... 0 cents
Minneapolis, Minn. . 8 cent
Washington, I). C. . 5 cents
St. Paul, Minn H cents

Mrs, Simms Saved
from Drowning by

Sioux City Girl
SIOl'X CITY, la.. July 25.-- Mrs. B. C.

Slmms of Omaha and Earl Price of Sioux
City, owo their lives to the pluck of MIbs
Dora Grabbu of Sioux City, who pulled
loth from the SloUx river today as they
were going down for the third time. The
canoe In which Mrs. Slmms and Price
were fishing was upset when Mrs. Slmms
tried to land a fish.

Mrs. Slmms' home Is at Spencer
street, according to tho Omaha directory.

New Trolley Tracks'
Position is Decided

At a hearing attended by residents of
the West Ioavenworth district and rep-

resentatives of tho street railway com-

pany before the Board of County Com-

missioners it was agreed that the now
extension of tho Lcaveimorth car lino
will bo built on the north sldo of tho
Center street road from Fifty-fir- st to tho
Missouri Paclflo tracks.

With the last problem of the route of
the new extension settled It Is expected
that the actual construction of tho lino
will bo started at one.

The only objection to the construction
of tho track on the north sldo of Center
Street came from business concerns whoso
establishments aro located on the north
side of the road. They wanted provision
made for convenient crossings, and these
were agreed upon at the conference.

The routo of the new street car lino
extension will bo from Forty-eight- h and
Leavenworth south to Poppleton, west on
Poppleton to Fifty-fir- st street, south on
Fifty-fir- st street to tho Center street road,
west on the north sldo of the Center
street road to the Missouri Paclflo tracks.

Contractors Object
to Foundation Rule

Contractors who oppose the new build
ing ordinance, .requiring strengthened
foundations for houses, are circulating a
petition which will be presanted to, the
city council asking that the be
amended. They say that twelve-Inc- h

foundations required under tho now ordi-
nance works a hardship on them. The
inilldlng 'inspection depanmerit at the
city say only ,the speculators ' 'are obv
Jeotlng'to-th- o stronger andafero.unda
thins,

'
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Heavy Rain in North?
Omaha Friday Night

The railroads report light and scat-
tered showera at numerous places In Ne-

braska Friday night, but nothing In the
way of 'a general rain.

In Omaha last night. In the north part
of the city, thero was a heavy rain for
nearly an hour. South of Cuming street
there was a light sprinkle, covering tho
area down to Vinton street. South of
there the sky was clear and there was no
sign of rain.

CAARGES FARMERS WITH
SELLING SHORT WEIGHTS

John Grant Pegg. city .sealer of weights
and measures, has discovered that farm-

ers aro selling short-wolg- ht potatoes
to peddlers In the publlo market. Several
bushel sacks of potatoes, supposed to
weigh sixty pounds were found to be ten
pounds short.

Vere has warned the farmers that a
repetition of the offense will mean arrest
and prosecution.

TURNER HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALE
Private sale of the household furnish.

Ings of the Turner home at S318 Farnam
street will be held Tuesday and Wcdncs
day at the homo. All the furnishings,
moet of them unique and valuable, will
be sold for small cash prices. The sale
continues from 8 a, m. to p. m. each
day.

FARMER ASKS DAMAGES FOR

BEATING INFLICTED ON WIFE
Carl A. J. Hauschlldt, a Pottawatomie

county farmer, has brought suit In the
United States district court against Wll-Ha- m

and Fred Woodrlch. charging them
with assaulting and beating his wife,
Margaret. He asks 110,000 damages.

'r'V'yl"t 1 k x A "i i r i"i rnn i'rt t fm
I t wives vuiK iiume vuro
IJ. For Corns, Callouses
I It. . 1 .11 L" u .
T nun Bure I'cev.

Millions of people who endure dally
torture from sore feet will welcome the
Information that there is now a simple
treatment that positively and quickly
cures foot ailments of all kinds. You
can sav iroortt.ve to corns and callouses:

minions, swollen,aching, bad smell-
ing and sweaty
feet. This treat-
ment works right
Vhrough the pores
and removes the
cause of the trou-
ble. lse It once
and your feet feel
delightful, use It
for a vnk nn

and vour foot troubles will be a thin'
of the past. "Dissolve two tablespoon-ful- s

of C'aloclde compound In a baaln ofwarm water. Soak tho feet In this for
full fifteen minutes, gently rubbing thosore parts." Amaslng results follow.
Caloclde is known to the best foot doc-
tors. Any druggist will supply it a
twenty-fiv- e cent package Is mild to beenough to put the worst feet In fine con-
dition. Caloclde prepared only by Med-
icinal Formula Co., Dayton. Ohio.

Greatest Known Fool Remedy
Cal-o-ci- de

Immediate &Uef for Corns, Callouses
Bunions, Acblat Test, Sweaty rest.

j Pre-Invento- ry Clearance Sales
4 in Every Section of the Store Monday
K When, we take our semi-annu- al inventory this week every stock must be at its lowest point. It is every depart- -

ment manager's ambition to have his section free from all surplus stocks, incomplete assortments, broken lines or

i

i
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Hence, these sweeping reductions in prices throughout the store tomorrow. Many lots are small. Oome early.

ILINENS
Fancy scarfs, squares and centers, lace trimmed

and cutout effects. Choice lot, worth to $1
Jjeautitu all linen scarfs, squares and centers, ftr

cluny lace trimmed or embroidered. $2 values. .. yuu
Odd lot of table cloths, which previously sold pQn

, at $1 to $1.50, will bo disposed of Jlonday in Base. OuU
Crochet bod spreads for full sizo beds. Regular

$1 values. Special offer in Basement Monday, ea.
All linen damask lunch cloths with scalloped or

hemstitched borders, 36-inc-h size, $1.25 value
All linen damask tray cloths. Scalloped or hem-

stitched, size 18x27-i- n. "Worth 39c; basement

50c

I9c
Odd half dozen lots of napkiiiE. All pure linen A

and qualities such as sell for $2.9S to $3.50. doz. . . y
IKNIT WEAR

"Women's union suits in cuff and umbrella knee QCn
styles. Regularly 50c. Priced in this clearance at..j)j

Women's summer weight union suits. Umbrella rn
knee styles, lace trimmed, 35a garments, cleared at. .0u

Infants' part wool, vests Long sleevo and wing Orn
sleevovstyles. Every one a 50c value. Monday, ea.Qli

"Women's knit pants in umbrella knee style. t)nJjnce trimmed. Regular 25o vals. Special Mon. . t2U
IPOOTWEAR

Women's pumps and oxfords in patent, gun 0)1 Qf
metal and kidskin leathers. Formerly $3.50, at.j)ja)J

Boys' $3.00 oxfords in sizes 2 to 6. Tan calf mi TQ
leathor, in blucher lace. Goodyear welt soles, pr. uLQu

Men's tennis oxfords with first quality rubber QQ
soles. Just a small lot, were priced at 75c, to close. OuU

Children's barefoot sandals. Made with pigskin, Qflft
elkskin or solid leather soles, sizes 5 to 2, 60c value. yg(j

nmWTPff'PTflQ Bcte--

Genuine Everett classio dress ginghams. Sea-Q1- n

son's choicest patterns. Bookfold. 10c grade, at02u
Nashua galatea suiting and romper cloth. NeafTIf,

stripes and plain fast colors. 15o goods. Clearing u
Genuine ripplette cloth, the old reliable crinkle (Jln

wash fabric. Quality that sells for 15c, Bpecial Q2 j
Yard wide unbleached muslin. Fine, soft finish.

Standard brand, 6o grade, from the bolt, yard 42 j
Yard wide dress percales. Desirable quality,

light and dark styles, 32o grade, quick clearance
Dress zephyrs, equal to Bates, Red Seal or Toile Q J

du'Nord' brands. Choice lot, worth 12Vc, at.Q 2y
Full standard apron gingham, small and mo-- Ql n

dium checks, indigo blue, reg. 5c grade, on sale.(J
Genuine Pamilla Cotton, yd. wide, also Hyde- - Q 1

grade heatherblooni. Plain shade, values to 25cg2y
Sheer dress batistes j what remains of our choicest
sh material. 12c, 10c and 8c qualities, spe
Genuine while flaxon and beautiful white dim--

ity checks, 27 and 36-in- ., reg. 20c. while they last,
81x99-inc- h bleached sheets. Extra fine, free rfjn

from dressing; seamless, 3-i- n. hem., 78c sheets, at. QuU
45x36-i- n pillow slips, made from good

bleached muslin, 3-i- n. hem, lOVfcc values, each

LACE S"arioozv- -

18 and 27-inc- h shadow lace flounoings and all-over- s;

qualities up to .50c,. Monday, yard
45-inc- h wide Swiss allover embroideries. Many

neat patterns to choose from; $1 quality, yard.
Fancy cotton laces, including all linen torchons,

cluny effects and vals; worth to 10c, at, yard
Ball fringo in black, white and various colors.

Regularly priced at 25c, clearing Sale, yard
Beading top up to 5 inches wide;

qualities up to 15o, Monday, yard. . ,

Odd lot of French and German val laces and in-

sertions. Laces regularly worth to 10c, at, yard....
: hosiery s :

Women's lisle and cotton hose with double IQl
soles, high spliced heels and toes 25c values, at.4 2y

Men's fine cotton and silk finished lisle socks.
Good grade, worth to 25c, at, pair

; MEN'S WEAR gj;

5c

5c

2c

9e

Men's' Panama suits; cool, reg-ft- fj jr
ular $5 values, specially priced for clearance

Men's auto dusters a large lot, to be cleared out A I
tomorrow. Our regular $2.50 values, on sale at Q(

Men's Pants ft I nn
$2.50 to $3.50 values. 1,00

Men's Pants nn
worth $4 to $5....Q,)0

Men's Pants in ftp
worth $6 to $7 OU.OU

Men's $12.50 to
$15 Suits at

Men's $17 to ft II Pfj
$22.50 Suits at.... S j.Oil

Men's $25 to A rn
$30 Suits at

Men's shirts, a mixed assortment of odds and
ends, regularly worth up to $1, to be cleared at. .

35c

59c

5c

9c

m

embroideries,

29c

29c

5c

serviceable;
QUaD

S7.50

8I4.0U
59c

Men's summer union suits, a large lot that must QTn
bo cleared out; regularly worth to $1.50, choice at. DOG

Men's fiber silk socks in white, gray, tan, navy inn
and black; regular 35o values, to be cleared out at. .uu

iWOMEN'S WEAR &cona--

Choice of any crepe de chine undergarments in stock
Monday in Clearance Sale, Just One-Ha- lf Regular Price.

Pretty lace or embroidery trimmed white pot-oat- s,

deep flounces; one lot worth $3.50, on sale.
Princess slips, previously sold to $3; well made and

carefully sized; unusually dainty garments, to sell for. ml
Women's night gowns, good quality materials, pnn

numerous pretty styles; qualities previously to $1. uUC
Women's good qualitymuslin drawers, well made lfn

'and prettily trimmed, 35c values ()y
Bungalow aprons of good quality percale; most

practical and popular style made; regularly 50c.
One lot of pretty dressing sacques, sold for 50c,

will be offered in this Clearance Sale at, only

25c

25c
Unildren's colored wasn dresses, good materials, J nn

pretty styles; diesses which sell to $1, to bo sold at. 4uG
Women's long kimonos, attractive patterns and Qfln

colorings; very special lot, regularly worth to $1.50. OuG
Children 's spring weight coats remaining from this m I

'season's selling; clover styles, that were priced to $5. (pj
High grade silk petticoats, black and colors; styles (ft I

and qualities such have been sold up to $3, choice. Q
Women's colored wash dresses of good grade Qfin

materials and practical styles; worth to $3, to olose. (jgy
Pretty colored wash dresses, including all ft I nn

season's best materials; pretty styles, worth $4 U j .J0
Women's spring and summer coats of cloth or AQ nn

silk; garments that sold up to $15, to be closed aty.JjO
Choice lot of voile and lingerie waists with trim- - IJfinmings of laces and embroideries; worth to $1.50, ea. (jy
Beautiful silk and net waists, black and colors, A I fl Q

dressy and practical styles; worth to $5, this sale. UE.OO
Women's dress skirts of all wool materials; Aft Qn

draped, tunic and tiered effects; reg. vals. to $5fe,(j5j
:WASH GOODS

Silk mulls in embroidered dots and plain rajah in
effects; good shades; 27-in- ., 19c & 25c vals, to close. . UC

Printed voiles a sheer summer, fabric, muoh jrn
in demand, 40-in- .; positively 25o grade, Monday, yd. . Qu

Brocaded silk crepe, ratine weaves and tussah l)Pft
silks, 27-in- ., lustrous finish; 50c fabrics, to close at. tUu

Genuine English .long oloth; soft finish for fil nn
corset covers, etc.; reg. $2 values; 12-y-d. bolt for.g.jH

Nub voile, sheer quality, soft and clingy, one of nn.
the favorite summer fabrics, 40-in- ., 65o quality, at. ugy

Voiles in white shadow effects and plain stripes. QPn
Much wanted for summer wear; regular 50c qual. tOu

Ratine crepe and Burton's popular ner cloth, IQl nnew plain shades, 27-in- l, to close out, 25c fabrics. 2y
Genuine linen suiting, novelty weaves; splendid mn

weight and good color range; whiJe these last, yd. .(JG
-- apt finrmc Third

Stamped fancy linens; scarfs, centers and pillow g ffttops, floral and conventional designs; worth to 50o. .gy
Crochet cotton, Cordonnet special, Bucilla and nn

Coates' mercerized, in all sizes; 15c and 19c qual..J(Jj
WTT.TT TIP.1R.CLQ finrtTIK Plrst

Printed foulards in all leading shades; excep- - QCft
tionally fine quality, regularly 50c, Basement, at. tOu

Choice of several hundred yards of 50 to 54-i- u. Qfln
wool suiting fabrics, regularly worth $2, Main floor. Obu

Foulards and fancy silks, many shower proof; npn
lengths to 10 ynrds, 69c and 75c qualities, yard. .. fly (J

Yard wide chiffon taffetas, including change- - Qftn
able effects; $1 to $1.25 qualities, special at, yard. Ouu

40-in- ch imported silk crepes d'Auteil; plain AI Qn
weaves or fancy patterns; $2 and $2.50 qualities. Q,c,U

40-i-n. printed crepe de ohine, brocades, printed ft r
charmeuse, fancy canton crepes, worth $2 to $2.50. gOu

ixemnants ox nign grade siiks, 3b to 4U-n- u, M ai g
to 7 yards long, worth to $3, on sale at, yard Q

"CARPETS, ETC.

Sample lengths of carpets l1 yards long, ? Ir
regularly worth up to $1.50, to be cleared out at, ea. f ny

Carpet sweepers, full broom action, patent flftftdump; regularly worth up to $2, on sale Monday at. gOy
Remnants of linoleum, some largo enough for a )rnbig floor; many pieces alike; values 'to 75c, sq. yd..,()y

:PIOTTJRES
Picture frames in assorted sizes gold, mahogany n

finish, black or brown, worth up to $1.50, on sale at.ny
e i e auu paintings, American or imported; "Art A Q. ifCraft Guild," Etruscan gold frames, worth to $35QJ.4U

Genuine Japanese prints in assorted sizes and rtft
subjects; regularly worth to $1.50, choice Monday at. . (JG

iBOYS' WEAR o"Store.- -

Boys' knickerbocker pants, wool tweed and flnft
cashmere, belt loops; regular 75c values, Monday, ujjy

Boys' blouso waists in light and dark patterns; Qn
cut full and wide: ages 6 to 14 year?; very special at. .y

Boys' long pants in sizes 27 to 31 waist; grays "7rn
and browns; regular $1 and $1.50 values, clearing at. yy
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